ADTEK ULTRA PRECISION CO., LTD.  
HALL W1—1146

NEW
Room 602, No. 1059 Wuzhong Road
Shanghai 201103
China
Tel: 86.21.5422.5983
Fax: 86.21.6401.0768
Email: info@adriith.com.cn
Web: www.adtek-precision.com

ADTEK Ultra Precision Co., Ltd., a member of German Dr. Wirth Group subsidiaries, devoted to providing the most advanced technical equipment and service from Germany for the majority of users in mainland China, Taiwan and Hongkong.

Product: Drum Lathe TDM-1200, Microgantry® nano3/SX, Flycutter F1000-2X
Product Code: H05; H10

Arlumi Machine Co., Ltd.
HALL W1—TP1335

NEW
No. 6, Gongyeqiu 20th Rd., Nantun Dist.
Taichung City 408
Taiwan
Tel: 886.4.2350.2468
Fax: 886.4.2350.1357
Email: a12@arlumi.com.tw
Web: www.arlumi.com.tw

Arlumi Machine Co., Ltd. insists on the R&D philosophy—“We are the unique and best”, and offer customization service. We innovate to develop UV embossing machine with high precision that can produce different patterns at one time on both sides of multi-function optical film. We have expanded to medical treatment equipments with precision, optic-electric film, and solar environment industries.

Product: UV Embossing Machine (single-side & double-side), Solvent-Based Coating and Laminating Machine, One-side Coating and Stamping Sheet Machine, Three In One Laminator, Slitting Machine
Product Code: H08; H10; S01; S02; S04

ALCATEL VACUUM TECHNOLOGY (SHANGHAI) CO., LTD.  
HALL W1—1101

Zhangjiang High-Tech Park, No. 82, Lane 887 Zuchongzhi Road
Shanghai 201203
China
Tel: 86.21.5027.0528
Fax: 86.21.3895.3815
Email: AVTS.Contact@adixen.cn
Web: www.adixen.com

Alcatel Maglev Hybrid Turbo-Molecular pumps (ATIM series) have been present in the Architectural glass coating sector for 10 years. ATIM pump has the biggest install-base in glass coating field with over 2000 pumps have been recognized by End-Users as the best solution: lower cost of ownership, robustness and ease of use.

AIR LIQUIDE ELECTRONICS CHINA  
HALL W1—1307

Building 18, 1515 Gumei Road
Shanghai 200233
China
Tel: 86.21.6485.1712
Web: www.airliquide.com

Already present in China in 1916 and with an increased development in the last 15 years, Air Liquide employs more than 2,500 people in this country. Main activities are industrial and medical gas operations (Air Liquide China) and Engineering & Construction (Air Liquide Hangzhou and Lurgi), designing and manufacturing in China air separations units and hydrogen plants.

佑银发机械有限公司
408 台湾台北市南港区工业二十路6号
Tel: 886.4.2350.2468
Email: a12@arlumi.com.tw

佑银发机械有限公司秉持「人无我有」的研发理念, 提供客制化光学薄膜、无尘室及光电专用设备，创新研制精密复合式 UV 光学膜成形设备，可同时完成双面结构、膜片功能性佳。近年来积极发展精密机械设计等应用技术，研发超薄涂布加工技术、板材单双面涂布技术、内置式光学薄膜涂布设备，以提升产品功能。设备朝精密医疗器材、光学膜片及各式电子应用涂布、太阳能环保设备发展。
BEIJING GRISH HITECH CO., LTD. HALL W1—1234

Rm401, Block C, Zhongguancun Development Building
No.12 Shangdi Information Rd., Haidian District
Beijing 100085
China
Tel: 86.10.5165.3168
Fax: 86.10.8289.0973
Email: gujian@bigrish.com
Web: www.bigrish.com

Beijing Grish Hitech Co., Ltd. is a joint venture company specializing with the research, manufacture and sales of polishing materials. We provide superior quality lapping and polishing films, precise polishing fabric, polishing slurries and fine diamond powder. The precise polishing fabric is widely used for clear tools removal in the cleaning process of TFT-LCD industry.

Product Code: H99; L01

BEIJING MICROVIEW & LINGZHI IMAGE TECH. CO., LTD. HALL W1—1157

Room 910 Yingluo Building, No. 9, Beishuangxi Road
Zhongguancun Haidian District, Beijing 100190
China
Tel: 86.10.5126.2828
Fax: 86.10.6280.0520
Web: www.mvlz.com

Beijing Micro-image Technology Co., Ltd was founded in 2003. It is the image processing industry as a senior company. The major business of MVLZ (Microview & LingZhi) is distributing image processing products for world-famous brands. The company has a professional sales and technical support team, can provide customers with high-quality service.

BEIJING MICROVIEW & LINGZHI IMAGE TECH. CO., LTD. HALL W1—1157

Room 910 Yingluo Building, No. 9, Beishuangxi Road
Zhongguancun Haidian District, Beijing 100190
China
Tel: 86.10.5126.2828
Fax: 86.10.6280.0520
Email: liumj@mvlz.com

北京微视凌志图像技术有限公司

100190 北京海淀区北四环西路9号银谷大厦910室
Tel: 86.10.5126.2828
Fax: 86.10.6280.0520
Email: liumj@mvlz.com

北京微视凌志图像技术有限公司，创办于2003年，是国内图像处理行业中的资深公司。公司主要以代理销售国际知名厂商的图像处理产品为主，并在此基础上，根据客户的实际需要，进行从硬件到软件的全套图像处理系统集成。公司总部设在北京，并在上海、深圳、西安设立了办事处：在华中、华南等地区，设有7家代理、OEM商。公司拥有一支专业水平的销售队伍和技术支持，整个团队能够为客户提供优质的售前和售后服务。

BRANSON ULTRASONICS (SHANGHAI) CO., LTD. HALL W1—1108

528 Rong Le Dong Rd. Song Jiang, Shanghai 201613
China
Tel: 86.21.3781.0588
Email: c.service@emerson.com
Web: www.branson-china.com

Branson Ultrasonic Corporation, a subsidiary of Emerson Industry Automation, is the industry leader in the design, development, manufacture, and marketing of material joining, precision cleaning. Our products are ultrasonic cleaning, ultrasonic plastic welding, vibration welding, hot plate welding, laser welding, spin welding, ultrasonic metal welding and ultrasonic cell disruptor.

必能信超声（上海）有限公司

201613 上海市松江工业区青龙东路528号
Tel: 86.21.3781.0588
Email: c.service@emerson.com

必能信超声是美国爱默生工业自动化所属子公司，创立于1946年，至今有60多年历史，是全球材料焊接和精密清洗行业的领导者。公司主要提供各类超声波清洗、超声波焊接、振动摩擦焊接、热板焊接、激光焊接、旋转焊接、超声波金属焊接方案和超声波细胞破碎方案。必能信作为全球材料焊接和精密清洗行业领域的领导者，其无论是设备的设计、开发、生产乃至市场营销方面，都是世界领先的。我们承诺为客户的真实需求提供解决方案，并与客户共享最先进的产品和工艺技术。我们全球化的营销组织确保了为全世界的客户提供各方面资源和服务。

必能信超声（上海）有限公司拥有员工300人左右，是必能信在亚洲最大的生产和销售配套服务基地，也是国内最大的综合性超声设备生产和技术研发企业。并在北京、天津、重庆、长春、青岛、南京、苏州、武汉、西安、东莞、香港、台湾等地设立办事处或售后服务点，以满足各地区的需要。

BRUSHBANK HALL W1—KP1359

144-20, Doksan-Dong, Geumcheon-Gu
Seoul 153-805
South Korea
Tel: 82.2.867.8204
Fax: 82.2.867.8540
Email: brushbank@empai.com
Web: www.brushbank.com

BRUSHBANK began developing LCD cleaning products in late 1997, and after five years of various tests and inspections, we began to provide our products to LG Philips LCD since 2001. Since then, we not only successfully launched our products at Samsung and BOE, we also began exporting to the companies in Japan, China, and Taiwan. Recently, we have developed new-concept cleaning brush for glass.

Product: BRUSH

Product Code: B99; C99; D99; E99; H99; S01; S02; S03; S04; S99
BUSCH VACUUM (SHANGHAI) CO., LTD.

No.5, Lane 195 Xipu Road, Songjiang Industrial Estate East New Zone
Shanghai 201611
China
Tel: 86.21.6760.0800
Fax: 86.21.6760.0700
Email: cindy.gu@busch-china.com
Web: www.buschsvc.com.cn

Busch Vacuum (Shanghai) Co., Ltd is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Dr. Ing K.
Busch GmbH, Germany. Since founding in 1963 in Germany, Busch has been
a customer-oriented company with the philosophy of offering the products of
high quality and competitive price, and professionally technical and service
support, which leads Busch to become a leading manufacturer of vacuum
pumps and systems.

C SUN MFG LTD.

No.2-1, Kong 8 Rd. 2nd, Industrial Park, Linkou dist.
New Taipei City 244
Taiwan
Tel: 886.2.2601.7705
Fax: 886.2.2601.8654
Email: mkt@csun.com.tw
Web: www.csun.com.tw

C SUN support PCB / FPD / SEMI / PRINT Equipment is your best partner
between Taiwan and Main China. Since 1997, C SUN set up the new factory
in Guangzhou, and the complete service network in Dongguan, Kunshan...etc.
That provide the satisfied service synchronously in Great China.

Product Code: E02

志圣工业

244 新北市林口区工二工业区工八路2-1号
Tel: 886.2.2601.7705
Email: mkt@csun.com.tw

志圣工业成立于1966年，以光电设备为核心技术，专业研发并
制造各产业用生产设备。最初以生产医疗仪器等为事业起点
，运用核心技术的基础，发展出各种产业用各种生产型、
UV、红外线等工业用设备，以及激光机、压膜机、电镀设
备、光学涂布机等。应用领域横跨PCB、FPD、LED、制鞋、
印刷、涂布、半导体、太阳能与触控面板等，国内外知名厂商
大多都是志圣的客户，深受客户青睐广泛使用。销售地区
包括中国、日本、韩国、印度、泰国、马来西亚、俄罗斯…等
20多国。

CHIMEI INNOLUX CORP.

No.3, Sec. 1, Huansi Rd., Southern Taiwan Science Park
Tainan 74147
Taiwan
Tel: 886.6.505.1891 Ext. 44867
Fax: 886.6.505.5109
Email: georgia kao@chimei-innolux.com
Web: www.chimei-innolux.com

Products spanning the full range of TFT-LCD panel modules and LCD display
products, including TV panels, desktop monitors and notebook computer
panels, AV & mobile panels, desktop monitors and televisions, Chimei
Innolux is a world-leading TFT-LCD supplier to cutting-edge information and
consumer electronics product makers worldwide.

Product Code: J01

CORNING CHINA

8/F Wheelock Square, 1717 West Nanjing Road
Shanghai 200040
China
Tel: 86.21.2215.2888
Fax: 86.21.2215.2988
Web: www.corning.com/displaytechnologies/sc/index.aspx

Corning is a worldwide leading supplier of large-generation glass substrates
for the AM-LCD industry. LCDs are used in LCD TVs, desktop monitors,
notebook computers, and mobile/small electronics products.

Product Code: H01
CYBERNET SYSTEMS (SHANGHAI) CO., LTD.  
HALL W1—1112

Room 528, 777 Zhaojiabang Road
Shanghai 200322
China
Tel: 86.21.6422.7122 Ext. 620
Email: enkahu@cybernet.sh.cn

Cybernet Systems (Shanghai) Co., LTD, a wholly owned subsidiary company of the largest CAE technology services group CYBERNET in the world, was established in Shanghai in 2005. The aim is to provide CAE technical services, including electronic design simulation and design for manufacture, optical design and testing, model-based system development (MBD).

Product Code: E01; E02; E03; E04; E05; E99; H04; H05; H09; H10; J01; K01; N01; O01; P01; Q01

SHANGHAI DAIKEN MAINA VACUUM CO., LTD.  
HALL W1—1008

39-1, 2-chome Tagawa, Osaka-shi Yodogawa-ku
Osaka 5328512
Japan
Tel: 81.6.6390.5575
Fax: 81.6.4308.6372
Email: info@daihen.co.jp
Web: www.daihen.co.jp

DAIHEN supplies the key components for manufacturing equipments, such as clean transfer robots and RF/MW systems to achieve customers' satisfaction. We demonstrate new vacuum robot for 300/450mm wafer handling, MW/RF systems, and more. We appreciate for your visiting to our booth.

Product Code: I01; I99

PHOTONICS INDUSTRY & TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION (PIDA)  
HALL W1—1136

5F, No. 9, Sec. 2, Roosevelt Rd.,
Taipei City 10093
Taiwan
Tel: 886.2.2351.4026
Fax: 886.2.2396.8513
Email: joan@mail.pida.org.tw
Web: www.pida.org.tw

Photonics Industry & Technology Development Association (PIDA) was established in 1992, aiming to work with private enterprises, academic institutes and government agencies to promote the development of Taiwan Photonics industry. Our mission is to provide consultation in technology transfer and investment, to promote international cooperation, to publish Photonics-related articles and to train experts in Photonics fields, etc.

Product: Display Taiwan Expo, Display all magazine, OLE magazine, Optoelectronics research report

DAIHEN CORPORATION  
HALL W1—1008

1-11, 2-chome Tagawa, Osaka-shi Yodogawa-ku
Osaka 5328512
Japan
Tel: 81.6.6390.5575
Fax: 81.6.4308.6372
Email: info@daihen.co.jp
Web: www.daihen.co.jp

DAIHEN supplies the key components for manufacturing equipments, such as clean transfer robots and RF/MW systems to achieve customers' satisfaction. We demonstrate new vacuum robot for 300/450mm wafer handling, MW/RF systems, and more. We appreciate for your visiting to our booth.

Product Code: I01; I99

DONGA BRUSH  
HALL W1—K1352

NEW DEMO
#402-5 Chononji-ri, Daegog-myeon,Gimpo-si
Gyeonggi-do 415-837
South Korea
Tel: 82.31.998.2972
Fax: 82.31.998.2971
Email: ysme@dabrush.com
Web: www.dabrush.com

Dongabrush always make efforts to satisfy customer's requirements with remarkably reasonable price and better quality than the existing imported brush. We promise you, we will be the company to do its best with constant attitude, passion, and challenge spirit.

Product: Brush for cleaning System For FPD (LCD/POP)

Product Code: B09; C99; D99; E99; F01; G01; H99; I99; J01; K01; L01; N01; S01; S02; S03; S04; S59

DONGA BRUSH  
HALL W1—K1352

NEW DEMO
#402-5 Chononji-ri, Daegog-myeon,Gimpo-si
Gyeonggi-do 415-837
South Korea
Tel: 82.31.998.2972
Fax: 82.31.998.2971
Email: ysm@dabrush.com
Web: www.dabrush.com

Dongabrush always make efforts to satisfy customer's requirements with remarkably reasonable price and better quality than the existing imported brush. We promise you, we will be the company to do its best with constant attitude, passion, and challenge spirit.

Product: Brush for cleaning System For FPD (LCD/POP)

Product Code: B09; C99; D99; E99; F01; G01; H99; I99; J01; K01; L01; N01; S01; S02; S03; S04; S59

DONGA BRUSH  
HALL W1—K1352

NEW DEMO
#402-5 Chononji-ri, Daegog-myeon,Gimpo-si
Gyeonggi-do 415-837
South Korea
Tel: 82.31.998.2972
Fax: 82.31.998.2971
Email: ysm@dabrush.com
Web: www.dabrush.com

Dongabrush always make efforts to satisfy customer's requirements with remarkably reasonable price and better quality than the existing imported brush. We promise you, we will be the company to do its best with constant attitude, passion, and challenge spirit.

Product: Brush for cleaning System For FPD (LCD/POP)

Product Code: B09; C99; D99; E99; F01; G01; H99; I99; J01; K01; L01; N01; S01; S02; S03; S04; S59
EXHIBITORS

DONGJIN SEMICHEM CO., LTD.  
HALL W1—1347

625-3 Yodang-ri, Yanggam-myeon, Hwasung-si, Gyeonggi-do 445-931  
South Korea  
Tel: 82.31.353.6340  
Fax: 82.31.353.8309  
Email: zhun@dongjin.com  
Web: www.dongjin.com

Established in 1967 in Korea, DONGJIN SEMICHEM with its advanced technology has grown together with and helped the Korean flat panel display and semiconductor industries to reach the world leading positions of today. We are fully committed to become a leading supplier of chemical solutions and systems worldwide in the areas of flat panel displays like LCD, PDP, OLED, semiconductors and energy.

Product: DTFR-8000 SERIES, DA-100 SERIES, DPSR-SD200

Product Code: H07; H11; H99; N01; 001

DSLCD CO., LTD.  
HALL W1—KP1454

AN-EXH New Equip Demo

243 Singal-Ri, Jiksan-eup, Seobuk-Gu, Cheonan-Si  
Chungcheongnam-Do 331-814  
South Korea  
Tel: 82.41.629.3480  
Fax: 82.41.583.5631  
Email: jookkim@dndcorp.net

Back Light Unit for note PC, Monitor and TV Light Source for BLU : LED package, LED Bar Optical component : LGP(Light Guiding Plate) including next generation product Power for BLU : Converter/ Inverter/ SMPS/LIPS

Product: Converter, LGP, LED BAR / Package, Back Light Unit

Product Code: H05; L01; P01; S09

DR. JOHANNES HEIDENHAIN (CHINA) CO., LTD.  
HALL W1—1143

No. 6, TianWeiSanJie, Area A, Tianzhu Airport Industrial Zone  
Shunyi District, Beijing 101312  
China  
Tel: 86.10.8042.0000  
Fax: 86.10.8042.0010  
Email: sales@heidenhain.com.cn  
Web: www.heidenhain.com.cn

DR. JOHANNES HEIDENHAIN (CHINA) Co., Ltd. is an individual proprietorship Company in China. DR. JOHANNES HEIDENHAIN GmbH develops and manufactures linear and angular encoders, rotary encoders, digital readouts, and numerical controls.

Product: Exposed Linear Encoders, Angular Encoders and Length Gauges

Product Code: C01; C05; E02; E04; F01; L01; 001; R01

ELMET TECHNOLOGIES  
HALL W1—1135

AN-EXH New

1560 Lisbon St  
Lewiston ME 04240-3519  
United States  
Tel: 1. 207.333.5100  
Email: eltsales@elmettech.com  
Toll Free: 800.343.8008  
Web: www.elmettechnologies.com

Elmet is a recognized leader in providing customers with innovative, high quality refractory metal products. Our portfolio of products is diverse, ranging from complex assemblies and machined parts to standard mill products. Our products are used in new and emerging industries, ranging from high-tech sectors including FPDs, semiconductors, and photovoltaics to medical imaging and devices.

Product Code: H99, L01

EN TECHNOLOGIES INC.  
HALL W1—1114

AN-EXH New Equip

SK Ventum 102-1103, 522 Dangjeong-Dong  
Gunpo, Kyungkido 435-776  
South Korea  
Tel: 82.31.429.7794  
Fax: 82.31.429.4403  
Email: hanchul73@entek.kr  
Web: www.entek.kr

We developed plasma process purpose power supply based on our own unique technology And it is supplying to industrial sections like Semiconductor, PDP (LCD OLED)Solar cell, Industrial Coating (EMLAutomobile Head lamp, FCCL, Mobile phone case, Industrial Tool & Metal frame etc)Our highly appreciated Bi-directional Smart Grid related technology based on Plasma power supply technology

Product Code: B01; B02; B03; B04; B05; B06; B08; B99; C05; C06; E01; F01; G01; H01; H07; H10; L01; N01; P01; Q01; S01; S02; S03; S04; S99
EXHIBITORS

F

FLEXIBLE MOTION CONTROL CO., LTD

4F Block 1, Dakan, Kejiyuan, Dakan, Shili, Nanshan, Shenzhen, China
Tel: 86.755.2641.6602
Fax: 86.755.2641.6620
Email: fmb_motion@yahoo.com.cn
Web: www.fmb-motion.com

We provide service as below: sell high accuracy motor, stage, motor driver and controller. We can also customize device design, and all kinds of service for automatic motion. We also cooperate with Japan, America, Korea, Israel manufacture to develop higher property automatic device and control system.

Product Code: A01; B01; B02; B03; C01; D01; D02; D03; D99; E01; E02; E03; H01; H02; H03; H04; I01; I02; I03; I04; I99; J01; J01; P01; R01; S01; S02; S03; T01; T02; T03;

FPDISPLAY.COM CO., LTD

3F, NO.228, Qiao zhong Rd, Li wan district, Guangdong, 510163, China
Tel: 86.20.8198.6333
Fax: 86.20.8198.8188
Email: service@fpdisplay.com
Web: www.fpdisplay.com

FPDisplay focus on Flat Panel Display industry, and begin operations in September, 2001. FPDisplay is the greatest information network and trade platform in FPD industry, which offers clients a range of services for 380000 registers, including professional information, trade show, online electron transaction, technical interchange, personnel recruitment. We have employees over 100, our excellent team includes MBA, Senior web Planner, Advanced Technology advisory, professional editor, and professional marketing persons. We developed exhibition, meeting, training, industry research and trade services successfully. Our Various products and overall services have laid the leading foundations in the professional webs. In order to satisfy industry demand, and promote industry development, FPDisplay invest the biggest liquid market in the world—China FPD Plaza.

Product: FPDisplay Times, FPDisplay.com

G

GALLANT PRECISION MACHINING CO., LTD

HALL W1—TP1327

4th Floor, No. 5-1, Innovation 1st Road, Science-Based Industrial Park
Hsinchu City 300
Taiwan
Tel: 886.3.563.9599
Fax: 886.3.577.7487
Email: miller@gpmcorp.com.tw
Web: www.gpmcorp.com.tw

Since establishment over three decades ago, our plan has been to grow GPM into a world-class precision equipment manufacturer. We have a wide selection of products and services ranging from semiconductor and flat panel display industries, to photovoltaic industry, with widespread clientele from great China to East Asia.

Product: Wet Cleaner, Polish Roller Cleaner, Burr Checker, Grinding M/C, Polarizer Attachment M/C, Cell Tester

Product Code: B03; B05; C05; C06; D01; D02; E04; F01; G01; L01; N01; 001

YUAMING ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD

300, 72, 71-1, Sanchuan Rd, Beiping, Taipei City 106
Taiwan
Tel: 886.2.775.7836
Fax: 886.2.775.7837
Email: sales@ymco.com.tw

YuanMing was established over 30 years ago, our main business is to produce famous brand of plastic, rubber molded products, and precision plastic parts in high quality. We have an international sales network and are capable of meeting customer requirements domestically and internationally.

Product: Plastic Products, Rubber Products, Precision Plastic Parts

Product Code: B01; B02; C01; D01; D02; E01; G01; L01; N01; 001
HERAEUS MATERIALS TECHNOLOGY SHANGHAI LTD.  HALL W1—1208
1 Guang Zhong Road, Zhujiangqiao Town, Minghang District
Shanghai 201108
China
Tel: 86.21.3357.5577
Fax: 86.21.3357.5597
Email: alan.sun@heraeus.com
Web: www.heraeus.com

Embedded in Heraeus’ 150 years of business in advanced materials technology, Sputtering Targets for Display products belong to the rather young product groups. Be it planar, tubular, extremely homogenous designs or very large form factors up to 2500 x 2800 mm, Heraeus masters the task.

Product Code: H99

HITACHI METALS LTD.  HALL W1—1314
Floor 11, ChuangXing JinRong Center, No.288 West Nanliang Road
Shanghai 200003
China
Tel: 86.21.3366.3000
Fax: 86.21.3366.3010
Email: takayuki-s_itoh@hitachi-metals.co.jp
Web: www.hitachi-metals.co.jp

The Hitachi Metals Group operates in wide ranging business fields, focusing on the development of materials in such areas as speciality steels, magnetic materials and casting materials.

Product: Sputtering Target Materials for LCD, Touch Panels, and Solar Cells, Interconnect ribbon for PV modules

Product Code: H99

日立金属株式会社
200003 上海市南京西路288号11楼
Tel: 86.21.3366.3000
Fax: 86.21.3366.3010
Email: majinyo@hmssh.hitachi-metals.com

日立金属作为“开大型企业”，具有特色型高技术开发力，实践着注重产品“品质”的经营方针，一如既往地挑战“创造品质”，提供对社会有所贡献的高性能零件材料。 迄今为止，日立金属的很多产品已经确立了市场第一的坚面地位。 此次参展的产品：（1）应用于液晶显示器，触摸屏和太阳能等领域的溅射靶材；（2）太阳能晶体电池连接用的焊带。
"International Optoelectronics & Displays" was launched in 1999. It was the first professional monthly magazine in China, specialized in reporting the latest development of optoelectronics and displays industry. It is one of the magazines published by Yawei Information, which has years of experience in planning and promoting the FPD industry. It is recognized as the official magazine by "China Optics & Optoelectronics Manufactures Association LCD Branch" and "Shenzhen FPD Industry Association" and was the first industry magazine in China specialized in introducing the latest products and technologies, recommending the finest equipment and devices, promoting the most advanced players besides providing deep analysis and reports on worldwide FPD development to all readers.

Product: "International Optoelectronics And Displays"

亚威资讯《国际光电与显示》
518057 广东深圳南山区科技园北区朗山二号路豪威大厦4楼
Tel: 86.755.8614.9014
Fax: 86.755.8296.8771
Email: kathy@chinafpd.net
Web: www.chinafpd.net

《国际光电与显示》杂志创办于1999年，是国内首家针对光电与显示行业的产品，是亚威资讯旗下的光电类杂志，具有多年的平面展示行业策划推广经验。是中国光学光电子行业协会液晶分会、深圳市电子行业协会唯一指定会刊，是国内最早专注于平面显示行业的专业媒体，双向地提供信息、服务，为业界公正、客观地介绍最新的产品和技术，推荐适合的设备和仪器、宣传最活跃的厂商；向读者全面及时地介绍行业最新发展动态及需求信息，报道深入微观层面，成为科研、设计、采购、商务人员不可缺少的最佳刊物。本着“行业先锋、专业服务”的企业宗旨，为企业架起供需合作的桥梁。

参展产品：《国际光电与显示》杂志，“中华显示网”，《中国光电产业采购大全》

KONICA MINOLTA CHINA INVESTMENT LTD. HALL W1—1213

Room 29A,K, 899 Lingling Road
Shanghai 200030
China
Tel: 86.21.5489.0202 Ext. 116
Fax: 86.21.5489.0005
Email: jue.zhou@hcn.konicaminolta.cn
Web: se.konicaminolta.com.cn

Konica Minolta is a global leading optical company. We focus on providing light measurement instruments for display customers. Our Spectoradiometer, Luminance-meter, Illuminance-meter and Colorimeter can measure Luminance, Illuminance and color of LCD, PDP, CRT, BLU, LED, OLED and more.

Product Code: E03; E05
**KOREA TRADE-INVESTMENT PROMOTION AGENCY (KOTRA)**

Rm3110, Shanghai Maxdo Center, No. 8 Xingyi Road Shanghai 200336 China
Tel: 86.21.5108.8771
Fax: 86.21.6219.6015
Email: tina.master021@gmail.com
Web: english.kotra.or.kr

KOTRA was established in 1962 as a national trade promotion organization. KOTRA is consolidating and improving its growing reputation as a world-class trade and investment promotion agency by helping its customers achieve their trade and investment goals through its worldwide network of Korea Trade Centers. In the ever-changing global marketplace, KOTRA provides a variety of services to its customers.

Product Code: T02

大韩贸易投资振兴公社
200336 上海市长宁区兴义路8号 上海万都中心3110室
Tel: 86.21.5108.8771
Fax: 86.21.6219.6015
Email: tina.master021@gmail.com

创建于1962年，KOTRA(大韩贸易投资振兴公社)是促进韩国贸易和投资的非盈利性政府机构。KOTRA主要提供海外市场调查，开拓等多种活动和招商引资和海外投资的服务。KOTRA由105个海外韩国贸易馆和13个国内地方贸易馆组成，通过进出口贸易，收集和提供海外市场信息，参加国际展览，开展海外宣传，投资振兴等多方面综合性工作，促进韩国中小企业对国际市场的开拓，加快向世界化迈进的步伐。

**LASER TOOLS & TECHNICS CORP.**

**NEW EQUIP DEMO**
No. 121, Lane 99, Pu-Ding Road
Hsinchu City 300 Taiwan
Tel: 886.3.572.7772
Fax: 885.3.572.8898
Email: simonlee@ltcorp.com
Web: www.litcorp.com

Founded in 1987, a leading company of Taiwan's laser system industry, LTT (Laser Tools & Techincs Corp.) is committed in providing long-term service and supports to its customers.

Product: SLC-PB, HLM, LMC, ILS-4
Product Code: B04, C05, H08, H10, S04, T04

**LEIYING TRADE CO., LTD**

HALL W1—1148

#502 Minghui Business Building, 442 Hami Road,
Changning District, Shanghai 200336
China
Tel: 86.21.6290.0232
Fax: 86.21.6290.3652
Email: jinsungli@126.com

Sell some kinds of equipment and the instrument.

Product: Surface Tension, Contact Angle Analyzer
Product code: C05; F01; L01; O01; Q01

列英贸易有限公司
200336 上海市长宁区哈密路442号铭晖商务楼502室
Tel: 86.21.6290.0232
Fax: 86.21.6290.3652
Email: jinsungli@126.com

销售各种设备、仪器

参展产品：表面张力仪，接触角测试仪

**LG DISPLAY**

**HALL W1—1806-1/1806-2**

12th Fl., LG U-building, hangangno, 3-ga, yongsangu
Seoul 150-721
South Korea
Tel: 82.2.3777.1027
Fax: 82.2.3777.0793
Email: june@lgdisplay.com
Web: www.lgdisplay.com

LG Display invites you to a new era of digital displays where you can see and experience a larger, wider and brighter world through our display.

Product Code: A01; A02; S01; S02; S03; S04; S08; S09; S99